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Cedarville University Archives 
Record Group Inventory Schedule 
 
Record Group: Office of the President 
Record Group #: 3 
 
Subgroup: Wilbert R. McChesney Collection 
  President (1915-1940) 









1 Box       SF-104  
 File 1 Inauguration (1915) 
 File 2 Misc. correspondence 
 File 3 Misc. writings 
 File 4 Misc. College publications 
 File 5  Photographs/portraits 
 File 6 Celebrations 
File 7 Death 
1 Portrait 
           Archives Wall  
30th Anniversary Celebration program (1924) VF3/2/301   VF  
Inauguration, Cedarville Herald, November 19, 1915    FF-6 
Death, Cedarville Herald, June 16, 1944      FF-6 
 
